
47 N Kavenish Dr -  Rancho Mirage CA 92270 
 
Inventory 
 
Entry 
 
Pier table 
Wall mirror 
Lamp 
Artificial orchid 
Asian rug 
Coat rack 
 
Living room 
 
Sofa 
Matching chair and ottoman 
Coffee table 
2 Matching side tables 
Abstract metal sculpture 
Asian area rug 
Brass side table (cylinder) 
Lamp 
Clock 
Basket with artificial arrangement 
Samsung tv 
Samsung audio system 
Technics compact disk player 
Artificial tree 
Two large copper bottles on hearth 
Glass top game table w/4 chairs 
4 placemats, napkins and napkin rings 
Artificial gladiolus 
Floor lamp 
Artificial Peonies 
 
Bar 
 
Two bar stools 
Assorted glassware 
Oster blender 
Uline refrigerator with ice maker 
4 small prints - acrobatic clowns 
 
Dining room 
 
Glass top table with stone base 
Matching glass top side table 



6 upholstered chairs 
2 side lamps 
Wall hung paper artwork 
Bird cage with Ivy 
Two ceramic birds 
Artificial tree 
Table runner 
Center piece with grass, feathers and amber glass vase 
 
Kitchen 
 
2 stools at breakfast counter 
2 stool at kitchen island 
Mexican ceramic pitcher 
Mexican ceramic cookie jar 
Ceramic lemon salt and pepper shakers 
Ceramic lemon pitcher 
2 decorative pitchers 
On plant shelf: basket, metal pig sculpture, 3 wooden vases, 3 wicker fruit sculptures 
Red fabric behind plexiglass 
Cuisinart coffee maker 
Kerrigan coffee maker 
Small Samsung tv 
Canister set (4 pieces) 
Paper towel holder 
Vida pitcher used to hold cooking utensils  
2 glass canisters with cork tops 
Hamilton Beach can opener 
Sunbeam toaster 
Black and Decker hand mixer 
CrockPot slow cooker 
Miscellaneous pots, pans, bakeware, dishes, glassware, serving pieces, kitchen linen 
2 bar stools 
Desk chair 
Small desk lamp 
GE Profile refrigerator  
GE washer and dryer 
 
Half Bath 
 
Lamp 
Artificial orchid 
Crane framed print 
5 birds wall hanging 
Wall hung mirror 
 
Hallway 
 



Two Asian rugs 
Framed art  - The Bird of Happiness and Crane Song, Mexican print 
 
Den 
 
Asian rug 
2 square ottomans 
Recliner 
Sofa sleeper 
2 side tables 
Two Lamps 
7 throw pillows 
Tall dried arrangement in black vase 
Entertainment console cabinet 
LG tv 
Sony disc player 
Clock  
Decor pieces - Ivy in basket, red lantern, ceramic bird on log, 
Copper vase, books 
Assortment of games 
Wall hung print of horse 
 
Guest bedroom 
 
King bed with wrought iron frame 
2 wicker nightstands 
2 matching lamps 
White sofa 
Table/floor lamp combo 
Entertainment console 
Samsung tv 
Decor: standing metal plate, wooden bowl with spheres, coyote print, artificial philodendron in basket, 
print of native Americans on horses. 
 
Hall bath 
 
Small lamp 
Bath set - tissue box, tooth brush holder, soap dispenser  
Decor - hand towel basket, wall hung mirror, artificial succulent arrangement, red glass vase with twigs 
w/red blossoms, hummingbird print, small clock 
 
Primary bedroom 
 
King bed with wooden frame and metal canopy 
2 matching nightstands 
Upholstered ottoman  
Wood frame chair with throw pillow 
2 lamps 



Wicker steps next to bed 
Decor: roadrunner print, Gustav Klimt print, 3 glass vases with dried stock w/leaves, artificial grass in 
wooden container, artificial philodendron on plant shelf 
Shape tv 
Alarm clock 
 
Primary bedroom bath 
 
3 wall hung mirrors 
Stool 
Floor standing and wall hung wicker shelves 
Two bath mats 
Decor: tilting mirror, bath set with tissues box and tray, bath set with soap dish and toothbrush holder, 3 
glass canisters, 3 Terra cotta pots with artificial gladiolus, Le Bain des Marguerities print, metal container 
with artificial orchid 
2 wall hung prints  
 
Patio - rear 
 
Metal dining table with 6 chairs 
3 swivel chairs with vinyl woven seats 
Weber gas grill 
Chaise lounge with cushion and side table 
Pub height glass top table with umbrella and 4 swivel bar stools 
Metal bench with cushion 
Large Terra cotta pot 
small child statue 
2 glass lanterns 
Terra cotta garden hose holder 
Misc garden tools 
Inoperable wall hung fountain 
 
Front patio 
 
Chaise lounge 
Side table 
Large Terra cotta pot with wooden trellis  
Metal plant stand with artificial plant 
2 wall hung candle holders 
Dried leaf wreath 
 
Garden hose on roller rack 
Sun sculpture by front door 
 
Garage 
 
Step ladder 
Folding 6’ table 



2 folding chairs 
Pool float 
Coleman cooler with wheels 


